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Ed Claoton, a merchant of Birkleton.
Klickitat county, is in the city.

The Earl of Taffe, who la known in the
society circles of Cetilo aa the doke of
that ilk, was in town today shaking
handi with bis numerous friend".

I. 8. Grant, of Dallas. Polk county,
brother of B H. Grant, of this city, and
eerretarr of the Angora Goat Association
of Oregon. Washington, Idaho and Cali-
fornia, is in the city oa an inspection
visit to the angora goat band of H. C.
Martin, of this coontr, the only of .

these animals in the county.
Mr. Van Anda and wife returned

home last night from spending the Ram-a- m

in Gran; county ; Mr. Van Anda on :

a cruising trip for the Eastern Oregon
Lind Company, and Mrs. Van Anda at .

the Hot Springs. They were seven dys
on the road between Prairie City and
The Dalle, and are naturally delighted
to get bac t to God's conntry.

). H. Hadier, a pioneer resident of
the Boyd neighborhood who has resided
at Gienaood, Eiir-kita- t connty. for tome
fifteen years past, has sold ont bis ranch
and stock at Ghnwood and returned
with his familv to Wafco conntr with
the intention of buying a home in The
Dalies and making hit permanent resi-
dence here. Mr. Hadier is a good citi- - j

vn and his numeroo former Wasco
county friends glad! v welcome bim back. '

the

Under date of September 9.b
. L. Brooks, of this city, writes

Chronicle that two days previously he
and Mrs. Brooks had arrived in Buffalo
and had just then returned to tbeir
hotel from a riait to Niagara Falls and
vicinity. He says- - "We hare had a
delightfni trip. One cannot cotuprr-iien- d

tbe magnitude of excellence of the
Pan-Americ- an exposition. The illumin-
ation of nights le the most beautiful
eight I ever witnessed. Just --think a
436,000 electric iigbts ail ehininc at ore Thompson
tune. Tru.r it is like a fairy land. 1

can mt write yon mnch now, bnt shall
later on. We are very weli and our trip
from start to finish has been one of con-

tinuous pleasure. We expect to go over
to Toronto Saturday. 1 mCt B.
ana lanm? last evening, tie le very,
very loyal to Oregon. By the wav, Ore-gee- 's

exhibit ia very One. DjscIi de-

serves more credit than Oregonians wilt
give biin. He is tbe 'Boss of the Road'

the exposition. Oregon is at! right.
Tbe East is a unit for the immediate an-

nihilation of tbe wb'le body of 'Reds'
down to Herr Most and Emma Gold-ma- c.

who was arrested today. Tbe uni-
versal sentiment is 'No Quarter.' "

To his nephew, Mr. E. J. Collins, Mr.
Brooke writes :

"If were here take in differ Mtj (unburn
nt departments the j & Falk.

wouid agree with me that the Oregon j l et A
mere nothing cb(rm.

lacking in our of ! Bt 0fiw.
timber and lumber and agricultural
products, bet in fruits oar people at
home are not exerting themselves in
that particular. The exhibit is very
faulty, oaring to the lack of receipts
of fresh stock to keep np the interest
with tbe visitors. Wby don't tbey
send more and better fruits, potatoes,
egg plant, etc. There is nothing fresh ;

almost ever thing is more or wilted
an i Gouriay
Da u: hit to stir up our people to the im
.porta nee of keeping fresh goods before
the visitors Falk's

of talked myself
of

tcoustry and its resources. It and
wor;.'erftsl trie interest manifested in tbe
far NVrst, and e?ptcially in the of
O k'-c. whole, Oregon is O. E.
Ojr delegation ti.ink the state wilt get
the a;oii medal fur general esbibite. If

he doesn't she will come in a close
second."

Farewell &. aad Mr. Uawk.

Tne basement of the Methodist church
very inviting In its pretty cozy (

decorations as a large
ol tueuiOers and friends of church
gathered to give tbeir pastor and bis!
wile party previous to J

departure tor ash. Alter
ehort program. Dr. Eshelman, in behalf i

cf the members of cboir, read a trib-
ute Hawk, expressing grat-

itude for the interest and sympathy
which be has manifested in tbeir work.

. Wbealdon next spoke in behalf of tbe
members and friends of tbe cborcb.
11 remarks were well chosen and sin-

cere as he assured Hawk of the ap--

Mr. Wbealdon also n red tbem of the
deep regrtst which church feels at
their removal. At the close of the re-

marks he Mr. Hawk to accept tbe
first of debt of
which some of his brothers ia and frieads

to
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I Night Only,
Wednesday.

Tbe Great Drama,

A Story of a Woman's Wrongs.

Without question tbe Greatest Emotion-
al Drama of tbe Present

:

as ISA BELLE."

W a to&ak

Sept. 18th

"Hew fol Lyne

Blanche Stoddard

Seats on sale at Clarke A Falk's,
Office Pharmacy.

OREGON

STATE FAIR

SALEM

September 23-2- 8, 1901

Great Agricultural
and

Industrial Fair.

SI! BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

RACING in
Afternoons.

Post

the

Latest ia Se w
Building Every Evening, with

Good Music.

Beautiful Camp Gronnds Free. Special
Rates on Campers' Tickets. Come

and Biing Your Families.

SPECIAL RATES on all RAILROADS

For farther particulars, address
H. D. WISDOM, Sec.,

lauglm Purtland, Oregon.
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J. E. FAIT CO,
Proprietor. TbO OwL"

Purest Liquors for Family Use
delivered to any part of the City.

Phones Local,
868 Iing Distance.

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kiatu.
Headquarters for Feed Groin ot -- u kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, n kin

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, cTatTL1

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendto.
fa

oss arve
We sell our any in tbe trad, if yon thrakaj

call aad get car aad be

and

L.

ton Flour

. CondaK thon S3.
Lon( lllst. 1091.

This Floor is maaafactaied saaaaaajij hK; everv sack guaranssad satisfaiAaT
goods lower than toonse aad don't
prices convinced.

Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley Oats.

C. STUBIilfJG,
WHOLESALE AKD KMT A' L

Wines, Liquors Giprs

Family will receive prompt attention.

Next door First National Bank.

THE
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open-ed this well- -

ss

51 173 Second Street

is to

Highest

J.

Orders

to

DALLES, OREGON.

and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groear es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

rrarFarl
THE CELEBRATED

COItUlHfilA BREWEKY S a

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health

Beports for Jone 28. 1900, says: "A more eu potior brew never entered
tbe labratory of the United States Health reports, it it abeolotely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, bat on the other hand is composed of
tbe best of mslt and choicest of bops. Iu tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be need with tbe greatest benefit aad aatisfactioo by old and
young. Iu use can conscientiously be prescribed bv tbe physicians with
tne caraaiaty that a better, purer or more wholesome Irniaga amid not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON

ItrwwfMtrfrSy

CrMdwl Borget 1 c
DEALERS IB - tt--

miiatoa
TJNDERTAKBB6 BOrHI SbfOO

Funeral Sopplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

UOTTU CUKMU Alfltk faarroland. Usde
For gala by Oa. c. aWlay, Tag) JfctftaMfe

Subscribe for The CSuxmkte.


